
St. Christopher’s Episcopal Church  

Mission:  to know and share God’s love 

Vision:  to do God’s work in our community as a church without walls 

 

VESTRY MEETING MINUTES- February 25, 2017; 9:30 am; Rectory 

The meeting was officially called to order at 9:30 AM by M Giovan King.    

  

Attendance: M.Giovan King, Joanna Witt, Hal Barnes, Karen Gifford, Mary Smith, 

Shane Shields, Josh Stephens  

 

Absent: Hank Bruckner, Daryl Cazinha, Kathy Winston, Maryalice Woody, Walter Beh 

 

Devotions were: Daily Devotions for Individuals and Familys: In the Morning, p. 137 of 

Book of Common Prayer.  Prayers were asked for John Domke and Helen Ching. 

 

Following review of minutes January 12, 2017 motion was made by Joanna Witt to 

approve the minutes, 2nd by Mary Smith, and approved by quorum to accept. 

 

Two questions were raised before moving to the rest of the agenda: 

 

1. Status of rental availability of upstairs space? Four of seven spaces are now rented. 

2. What makes one a member of St C's? To be considered a member one of the following occurs: 

transfer from another parish (formal with paperwork), baptism at St C's, personal declaration of 

membership, giving, and the “Newman method”:  "anyone you miss when they aren't there" is a 

member. 

 

Review of the financial report was conducted and accepted. 

 

Appointment of Clerk Was discussed. Kathy Winston would like to step down. Motion was 

made to appoint Mary Alice Woody if she were willing. First Josh Stephens, 2nd Karen Gifford, 

accepted.   To be further discussed between M Giovan and Mary Alice. 

 

Appointment of Treasurer to replace Rusty Evers. Discussion of responsibilities in coordination 

with CPA preceded motion to appoint of Hal Barnes, first by Josh Stephens, 2nd given by Karen 

Gifford. Goal is to have a mid-year report to Parish and at Annual meeting. Signatories are: 

Barbara Green, Mary Smith, Walter Beh, Rusty Evers and Joanna Witt. Motion was made by 

Josh Stephens, 2nd by Karen Gifford to add Hal Barnes and Rusty to be deleted as signatory, and 

was passed. 

 

Motion was made to approve the Parochial Report by Josh Stephens 2nd by Karen Gifford with 

minor changes (correction of J Richards' diocese of canonical residence from Hawaii to New 

Jersey; replacement of Treasurer with Hal Barnes). 

 



Motion by Hal Barnes to appoint Josh Stephens as Senior Day Care Center Board Member was 

2nd by Karen Gifford and passed. Shane Shields will go in Josh's place for first meeting. Next 

meeting is 3rd Tuesday in March at 5:30pm. They meet every other month. 

 

Craft Fair was a success as far as raising $748.00 dollars for St C's, $50 for Family Promise. 

Venders were pleased with support and venue for the fair, disappointed by rain. Overall deemed 

a great program for St C's. Motion made by Mary Smith to do it again in May (20 or 27) as per 

organizer 808 request. Previous venders would get a price break and new venders would pay 

standard fee (St C's therefore would make less on this 2nd round, but as goodwill gesture made 

to venders who lost sales due to weather). 2nd provided by Joanna Witt, accepted. 

 

Next meeting was set for March 16, 2017 at 7pm in Delong Library. 

 

Devotions to be given by Joanna Witt. 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 10:55am. 

 

Respectfully submitted by 

Mary Smith  

 

 


